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A rich deposit vu found- .
,,x:THURSDAY. JULY 21.
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tTThs Herald hat (Jus largest cpfeuUi

Un of any paper publUJud ii Botean
County. ' -

STJBSCKIITION KATES:
One year if paid in advance, - - - - f1.50

" not paid in advance, - - ;' . 2.00
Blx months, - - - v - - - 1.0O

Subscribers will be called on or notified when
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PANTS ! !

inesftmau "IXrv.mrr MoilOV,J- -

had to sell. We got them athalf
ingly. Don't think it's a big lot and delay purchasing, and then't.ia; tnaVw.

us for being out when you call, as our unalterable rule of marking clott,
and giving customers the same advantage we gain with.t

The Cash will sell this lot fast.

75, 83, 87, 99, 1.14, 1.23
Another lot of LADIES' TRIMMED HATS,!

tl.33 and $1.39. .

Another lot of Coiled Wire Bustles, 10 cts.
received in three weeks. I

.

We are selling an immense amount of Toilet and Laundry Soapi
and Brooms. Of tho latter we give you two real gooll onea for 25 ctf.

Notliiiigr like it : Sell 'em low and tliey will go.

RACKET, C O. D. STORE,
. '''''' ,- : : "

J ; V -

15 ly Cor. Main and Innls Street.

The Knr.i?nnmnnr
Farmer's Institute p be held at the
flourishing little town ,f Mt. Holly
wm us one 01 tho Jargtt and mo9t
interesting ever held i a North
Carolina.

Thc Teachers' Institute for the
whites will begin the first Monday
in August and continue two weeks.
Prof. 3lose3 from IJaieifih and Prof.
Noble from Wilmington will be the
instructors.
' Lost. the residences of
A. .Murphy Esq., and II. M.Jonca

pair of gold spectacles in a bUck
leather case. Finder will be suita-
bly rewarded by returning the same
to II. Mi Jones.

Two miners, Ben Nance and
John Smith, while working in the
pump shaft at the Dunn's Moun-
tain Mine, CO feet underground,
were struck by lightning, bat are
out of danger now.

Entered into rest on July 18th,
llellen, daughter of Mr. JohiiH
Beard, aged about seven years J
Her whole life has been one of con-
tinual suffering, and it is to her a
boundless blessing to be at rest at
last.

Mr. J. W. Bostian ha3 fenced in
the lot and otherwise improved the
residence on the corner of Fisher
and Shaver streets. This is one of
the most desirable houses in town,
as it is in one of the most healthy
localities.

Mr. George II alii of Unity town-
ship, is the champion potato raiser
in our county. What do yon think
of 135 bush" "on. of an acre. He
even think' .e can do better than
this, an .iopes to raise 300
els per acre next year, lhi3 kind
of farming pays.

The agents of the Standard Oil
Company were in .Salisbury last
week for the purpose of leasing
ground upon which to erect a pe-

troleum warehouse, from which to
supply Salisbury and vicinity with
good oil at low prices.

The finest tomato of the season
was brought to our office by Mr.
James Trexler. It weighed 2 pounds
8 ounces, and measured 21 inches
around. , Mr. T. could not name
the variety, as he had received the
seed from frieuds in Virginia.

rJ - .' ,

The annual convention of the
ItOwaif County Sunday School As-
sociation will meet i at the Lower
Stone Church on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, August 2nd and 3rd. Prof.
R. G. Kizer, of Salisbury, is the
Secretary of the Association, and
will give any information wanted.

On Monday the 10th the Assets
of the Building and Loan Associa-
tion were .

Loans, ! , '.$15, 975.00
Balance in bank, 1,075.98
Cash, '

-- .GO

C17.051.5S
The entire profits from the be-

ginning to that day "were-- :

Oil 'each share of 1st Series, $1.19
" . " 2nd AG
" " 3rd- .11

A
J. Z. Schultz has just received a new

and handsome lot of Lilies' and Gents
Fine Patent Double Tit.vY Trunks.
Parties oin away to sptnd the suinrner
would do well to look at theai before
buying.

Public Park.
We think the suggestion cf our

correspondent in last issue is an
exceedingly practical and simple
one. As far as we can judge it
would not be very expensive to en
close the court house yard with a
fence close up to the jail, to lay off
paths and plant the trees. In ad-
dition to that the trustees1 of the
Episcopal chnreh yard would prob-
ably be willing to allow a gate to be
made into their fen 3e connecting
the courthouse yard with the church-
yard, and make paths and seats in
the yard. In this manner a beauti-
ful, cool and shady park can be

d at a minimum cost and in
the heart of the town.

LI .
-

7tFor Kent. A very neat and conven- -

Vient Cottage, just finished, on Monroe
street, between t ulton and Church streets.

Apply to P. N. Hkilig,

Hot Weather.
Charlotte Chronicle, of Tuet day.

There is no use denying it yes-
terday was the hottest day experi-
enced in Charlotte since the estab-
lishment of the signal office in this
city, in 1879. During the. after-
noon the mercury climbed up in
the big thermometer at the signal
office until it reached 102.10 de-
grees, which was the hottest reached
since 1879.

That Charlotte was by no means
tne.nottest place m the country
yesterday, will be seen by the fol- -
lowing recora : - -

Richmond, 10G; Augusta, 104;
Petersburg, 102; Savannah, 100;
Montgomery, 100; Wilmington 100.

r TEJIPERATtTBE AT SALISBURY.

Thursday, highest, 90
Friday, 92
Saturday, " '

94
Sunday, 94
Monday, 92
Tuesday, 96

.Whether from swampy land or stagnant
pool, or from the deadly gases of citysewers, malarial poisons are the same.
Ayer's Agtie dare taken according to di
scettioRsris a warranted specific for niiiU-ri- al

gisoders. , . . .'.

In yocr lat mu. in ipcaVing cf f,
the mortality record of Crtarlottp. J
uurmg me month oi lone, ou nvl l

lhai vf- - th? T,rorwe d: record, of
mortality bad been kept here, we

wa.u now ue in a pji.iu io com- -
a,uw .;a.lsui;,Uuu i

eitftiiwii uiuuiw iuf kuu i

dren. with that of Charlotte."
uhen was it proposed to keep a

record of mortality ? When was
the proposition made? and who
made it? There is no law in
Salisbury for keeping a record of
deaths, except bo far as it is the
dutv of the treasurer of the citv to
keep a list of the permits of burial
of white people in the public grave-
yards. And even this is not an ac-

curate or reliable way keeping such
records. For sometimes people are
buried here who have died elsewhere,
and now and then a person dying
here is taken to some other place
for burial. So the book of the
treasurer can not be. a correct re-

cord of the monthly mortality. The
only effort made in the way of a
mortuary report h made after a
fashion by the writer on his own
responsibility for his report month-
ly to Secretary of State Board of
Health, and if, the editors thin-- it
is Of enough importance to publish
in the columns of the. Herald,
they could ct a copy of this report
monthly, by visiting my oliice,
which i3 enly a door or two from
the Herald oHice.

There are no registration law3 in
this State. The people live and
dip and have done so from the
earliest history of 'the State with
out our law-make- rs ever thinking it
a matter of enough importance to
rass laws 1to make it possiblo to
i i i 1 i I i II Mini.
there are some few - towns
State, which, to their credit, have
thought it a matter of sufficient
importance to do this, and such re-

ports can bo made with some de-

gree of accuracy : But Salisbury
is not one of them. ,

Eespectfully,
J. J. SUMMERELL,

Sup't Health for liowan Co.
Deaths in Salisbury during the month

of June, 18S7 :

"Whites 8.
Dysenterj', 2; Ueocolitcs, 2; cholera

infantum, 2 ;;?hthisis, 2.
Col ored 1 of Lanzengeal Phthisis.
There were some colored children

buried, of which the sexton could give
inc no reliable information

The Town CounciPhas had the
matter of enacting ordinances to
secure an accurate register of mor-
tal i ty, u n d er con s i d erat i on for so nl e
time. We had hoped that these
laws would have beeu published
and enforced some time agoT We
are very glad that the Superintend-
ent of Health has, in" the letter
given above, expressed so strongly
his approval of such measures.
Eds. IIkkald. .; v s

A Pleasure Shared by Women
v; Only.

Malherbt, the gifted French author,' de-
clared that of ail things that man possess-
es, women alone take pleasure in being
possessed. This seems generally true o?
the sweeter sex. Like the ivy plant, she
longs for an object to clinsr to and love
to look to for protection. This being her
prerogative, ought she not to be told that
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the
physical salvation of her sex ? It banish-
es those distressing maladies that make
her life a burden, curing all painful irreg
ufarities, uterine disorders, inflammation
and iilccration, prolapsus and kindred
weaknesses. As a nervine, it cures ner-
vous exhaustion, prostration, debility, re-
lieves menial anxiety and hypduchondria,
and promotes refreshing sleep. -

Wodiedvcs.

Our farmers are through harvest-
ing the best crop of oats that has
been raised for several years, and
the most of them are -- done laying
by their crops, except cotton and
tobacco, and the threshers' horn
can be heard al around. Crops
are looking fine. yet in this imme-
diate section we are beginning to
needrain. i -

The health around Woodleaf is
good; yet a great many are gone to
the Eupeptic Springs. J. II. Iiice,
R. B. Bailey, S. II. Wef more, A. A.
Hart and Wm . G. Watson have
sent their families to the Springs.
Miss Delia Ritchie has gone with
Mrs. J. H. Rice, and Mrs. Mary
Thomason, ot Franklin, with Mrs.
R. B. Bailey. So many going off
is by no means a sign that Unity is
a sickly township.

Eev. R. Watt Culbertson has
gone to supply some churches in
Orange Presbytery near Greensboro.
We regret to lose such ar promising
young preacher from our community
and congratulate the people who he
has gone to serve. i, v

Our people are delighted to see
Dr. W. L. Crump back this week,
visiting his patients, after an ab-
sence of several days at the Eupep-
tic Springs to attend his sick' wife.
Glad to hear from him that she is
improving. . None of his have suf-
fered for the want of medical atten-
tion during his absence.

While many tell of the . bargains
that they have got at the Racket
C. O. D. Store, we hear them speak
the same of our township merchant
R. B. Bailey. - ;

We have not heard of the farm-
ers. club for several weeks; hope it
is not dead. T.

An End to Bono Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Ilarrisburg, III. ;

says : Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to
let suffering humanity know it. Have
had a running sore on my leg for eight
years; my doctors told me I would have
to have the bone scraped or leg amputated.
I used, instead, three bottles of Electric
"Bitters and seven boxes Bucklen'e Arnica
Salve, and my leg is now sound and well."
Electric Bitters arc sold at fifty cents a
bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 23c
rer box by.Thco. F. Klutlz and Co.

teatner Soneaal V7roclrrd ct

cfJano lsi 7a Fsseorcni ana
Crw Talcs to t5 izozz ana lie--
m oar tho W recs uam ot
- htn lue lcngm xgt uh ppcarei t -

caca orw u,-.v- .
ureal numocrs oi ojum M -
rrinz in aatlike Hi- - aks the lth to--! ."
wid the wmrk. Ttc Kru Baod man-ni- n

no
the two surf bol fwrhap claim

ing kindred here at ccce jaakde a mart
for the fchore. The two urf botu eon--(

tainlas the worsen, children and an in
valid miwionary priest were the only
boaiMhat landei, athe Earcyaa in the
other foar prevented their black, cwra
following the lead The gif put cut sea-

ward, and the other three returned to the
wreck, to wbicu the gig awo came baclt
later oa. No sooner had the surf boats
touched than they became the prey of
the natives. Swarm of almost caked
men. women and children quickly pil it
laged them of the few thing they con
taincd, and fought like hungry dogs over
the few handfuls of biscuiU. Next they
turned their attention to the shivering
passengersa sickly assembly of whites
and blacks, males and females, sick and
hale. Archdeacon Urowtuer s nat was
instantly knocked off and appropriated,
while hU wife and the other females were
relieved "of watches, t chains, ring .and
other jewelry with a celerity that would
made a professional pickpocket stare.

SAVED FKOU 1X.V5SACRE BT CUAXCE. j

One ring resisted every effort to remove
it, but the Bavage, more fertile of resource
than the graduate of Seven Dials, pro-

ceeded to chop the finger off the poor
woman's hand who , possessed the ring.
It was noticeable that ho other instance
occurred - of rings sticking after this.
Having stripped the strangers of 'almost
everythiag the savages assembled, of
whom a few spoke English, made them

ittiIit trio nTZ.
.i . , , 4, 'M. mjii jafonfi seated , or,

5.. f
.4'. t - i -- 1- ----

ebberything belong to we." Mr. Ramsay,
an American passenger, was practically
loader of the party, and tried his powers
of moral suasion and conciliation. lie
shook the natives'- - hands with touching
warmth, smiled on everybody and made
as light of the situation as possible, and
by these mean3 brought the savages into
a better mind. But suddenly the - ship's
gun and several pistol shots were dis-

charged from the steamer. .This caused
great alarm and excitement' among the
natives. They crowded around Mr. Ram-
say affd angrily demanded why "white
man tyy shoot black man," and he only
partially succeeded in convincing them
that the shots were signals of distress.
Had a black been wounded he believes
that the party would have been massacred.-Th- e

savages surrounded the party, and
by voice and gesture appeared bent on
mischief. The ringleader was a gigantic
fellow, who in addition to the usual
machete wore a long bowie knife in a
scabbard of wild beast skin around his
neck. Mr. liamsay's soothing arts were
watted on this monster, who sulkily re- -

fused his prollered hand and returned
irowns lor ins smiles. '..uo- was- - urcin
the crowd to some deed of violence when
the Iting arrived at the palaver."- - ' -

The whole party then returned to
the wreck, where they were followed
by the natives who plundered every-
thing. AfterJttie Senegal crew and
passengers had . been robbed of
every thing they were permitted-t- o

go to a factory on the shore, where
theywere kindly treated until taken
off by the Rochelle on June 3rd.

,KT- l- 1. J J. 1 J; 1--iexi, uay iiiey were iransierreu- - to
the Congo, which conveyed- - them

' vhome. - v
. - - , . .

i

When everything else fails, Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy cures.

What True Merit Will Do.
The unprecedented sale of Boschee's

German Syrup within a few years, has
astonished the jrorld. It is without doubt
the safest and best . remedy ever discov
ered lor tne speedy and effectual Cure of
Coughs, Colds and the severest .Lunir
troubles. It acts on an enth ely different
principle trom tue usual prescriptions
given by Physicians, as it does not dry up
a Coush and leave the disease still in the
system, but on the contrary removes the
cause of the trouble, heals the parts af
fected and leaves them in a purely healthy
condition. A bottle kept in the house
for use when the diseases make their ap
pearance, will save doctor's bills and a
long spell of serious iilness, A trial will
convince you of these facts. It is . posi-
tively sold by air druggists and general
dealers in the land. . Price, 75 eta., large
bottles. ' - .

l- - 42
ai : ;

' An Exceptional Casa.
Charlotte Obseiver. . ..

The Watchman says the people of
Salisbury stre yearning for a return
of the days when the old Salisbury
band was wont to bring forth their
horn3 and practipe music iahe
summer evenings. p'Thisis the first
yearning of the kind on record.
Generally when a brass band begins
to" practice in a community the cit-
izens yearn for shot-gun- s or' other
instruments of destruction 'with
which to annihilate its "practicers."

Good Resrblts inEvery Case
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer

of Chattanooga, Tcno., writes that he Was
seriously afflicted with a severe cold -- that
settled on his lungs; had tried many rem-
edies without benefit, Being induced to
try Dr: Kir "s New' Discovery for Con-
sumption; aid so and was entirely cured
by use of a-- few bottles. Since which
time he has used it in his family - for all
coughs 'and colds with best results. , This
is the experience of thousands" whose
lives have been saved by this Wonderful
Discovery-'- .. .

Sheuiff's Office.
. Saxisbcbt, N- - C; July 20, 1&J7. ,

- By request I hereby officially, appoint
the following delegates to attend the
Grange Encampment and Farmers Insti-
tute Fair, to be held at Mt. HoDjy Gaston
county, N. C., on the 9th, 10th, 11th,
12th and 13th of August, 1887 : V

"J. R. Crawford, B. Lud wick Thomas
M. Kerns and S. F. Lord. . - : . .

This is a very-iroporta- nl move in the
right direction, and let me .urge you to
attend. C. C. K RIDER,

- - - Shcrin! of Rowan County. ?

aboutv uv irw wi.j
tr.iics iro.u i.;iciii;c, ca the line r
tbe rarker mine.

JIcJOT J ntw tornir.
bullion eyerr cck from the X'hiaa t Cc"tnf mino
bullion it shipped to' London, ar.d

acconi of it given to the State,

Th Tripler mine ii running
night and day sinking thtir main
shaft. They bsre pat'ia a much
larger pain p. ltofp orc i hutvi. . . i . .

inrr in aetnn ana vuc roauazcr icti
happy.

Some parties are exploring the
veins on isrunofcii mountain, in
Montgomery county. They have
traced the Dry Hollow rein on to
this pro;erty and intend opening

at several places. '

The Russell mine produces a
large amount of bullion every
month, and are also shipping to
Iondon. Thep keep their produc-
tion: a secret and no employe is al-

lowed to give any information -- in
regard to it.

The Geneasee mine at Kldorado,
M o n tgo'rn e ry "con n ty , rc ade an cz --

cellent showing for the month of
May, the total ran for that month
turning out gold to the value of

22,500, which Mr. J.yT. Cramer
deposited at the Charlotte mint on
last Saturday.

X

Capt. Wm. Nance left for Rich-
mond, Ya., on Monday last to order
the large pumps, stand pipe, and
4 J miles of 20 inch pipe lor pipe
line, steam hoisting .apparatus for
the mines, a 50 stamp mill complete
and a numerous amount of ' small
fixings such as valves, patent cut- -

"Acjwnter connectiojs.ebc.jx"v
oils I0i --JVIPra- ?--- rr v-- f tV
R. M. Eames is in charge of the
mines and work during the Cap-
tain's absence. The Stanly. Free-
hold mines mean business.

The Stanly Freehold gold mines
are now working nearly 100 men,
running the mines night and day.
On Saturday last they struck some
rich free gold ore in tho shaft of
their 4 foot quartz vein called the
hew California. On the line of
bearing southwest on this vein some
exceedingly rich stringers have bcen
opened. They are now working to
find the junction of these rich
stringers with the main vein, and
expect to strike it rich. This will
be found to exisHo the southwestv
near the summit of the Red Hill,
on the line of the rich chimney of
ore where the G and 8 lb.-- nuggets
werefound.

Hoovor Hill Mines. -

Capt. Parkins, Superintendent
deserves great credit for the deter
mined way in which ho has perse-
vered to restore this mine to its
former value as a big producer dur-
ing the management of Mr. Fresh-vill- e.

The Captain believed in
sinking the main shaft still deeper,
and is now rewarded5! by a rich
strike. A piece of orjs taken out
last week weighing abdut 80 pounda
was covered with coarse gold. TIg
was offered $250 for the lump of ore
but the Captain merely smiled and
declined the offer- - From estima
tion this lump contains over 2J lbsl
(Troy) of free gold. "

The Fisher mine Was purchased
on Thusrday last by some gentle-
men here in town. They know the
value of the mine, having opened
and developed it. This mine is
situated about 18 miles from Salis-
bury, in Cabarrus county, in the
very heart of the rich gold-bearin- g

lodes, carrying free gold and high
grade sulphides in . metamorphosed
slates and fine granular quartzites.
The veins are not large, but highly
auriferous and charged often with
40 to 55 per cent of metallic gaiiguc.
We were shown samples of free
gold-bearin- g quartz taken from
this mine that assayed - over 100
per ton, and one of our law-

yers sent a portion of sulphide gan-gu- c

for assay that yielded $65.33
per ton. We wish these' parties
success with their mine. '

St. Pan 1 Breezes.

. The latter part of last week was
so hot, ou'f "breezes" made no ion

we tried the fan but
failed to keep cool. :

Communiou services were held at
St. Paul Sunday Quite a number
of friends from Salisbury were out.
: The country Methodists picnic
at Dunn's Mountain next Saturday.
Everybody invited, 1 believe. ! .

A. M. Glover, one of our most
thrifty farmers sold a load of water
melons last Saturday. ... - , ..,

Mr. Frank itobinsdn built an el
egant bridge across Crane Creel, on
Mt. Pleasant road, during the week
nast. He used over 200 loads of
rock in making a substantial cross-wa- y

on either ' sidv of the idge.
Mr. Robinson is a practical builder
and deserves great credit lor Ins
good work.

Our neighborhoods ha3 been so
full of the threshermen that some
of ihem are about going in to winter
quarters. . ; : T

Our boys have a few; weeks' leis-
ure nowahd, like all boys . I . sup-

pose, are patting in. the time
"courtinV We have a few "pro-
fessionals", among ns, and of course
yon make expect soon to bear oi
weddinr beUs-- ; :

We are needing rain. - B. -

accord
II- --- wgr

their worth, and aro c.u nlillmd.

Prices ranging from

and up.
worth $2.50, for

Thti is the fourth lot

A CHANCE TO: SECURE A LOT.

Some vcrv desirable loU In different
parts of town arc offered on the lntaP"
mentplan., .The instalment will be from
40 to 3 ceht a week according to tho
lots, and will be payable to the Building
and Loan. The purchasers will have tho

'light to pay any sum over and Above tho
the regular instalment, or to par In full
et any time. Inquire at the Herald
office. :

State of North Carolina, ) fa M S&perlsr
Ecwaa ucsniy, ) wen.

Frank Cauble, ITt'ff, ) Summbnt
vs. for

Mattie Cauble, Def ) Kelicf.
It appearing to the $allfictIon of thff

Court in the above entitled action that
the defendant is a non resident of tho
Slate and cannot, after due diligence, . Ihi
found therein, and that a cause of action
for divorce exists in favor of the plain
till and aainht the defendant :

It is ordered by'thc Court that publica-
tion be made in the Noktii CAnnua a
IlEnALD. a newspaper published in the
town of Balisbury, ltowan cuntr. North 7

Carolina; for eixuccessive weekn. com-maudi- ng

Mattie Cauble, the defendant
above-name- if she be found wlthlu
Jour coumy, to be and appear before the '

of our Superior Court," at a Court
to beheld for the county , of Rowan, at
the Court Iloufije door In' BalUbury, oa
the 2nd Mondav;bcfore the first Monday
in September, k87, and answer the com.
plaint which wifi Le depoaitcd in the of-

fice of the Clerk of tiie Superior Court of
said county, within the first three dayi of
said Term, and let the aid Defendant
take notice that if be fail to answer th

CITY ITEMS. a

They say that the water will be
turned on Thursday.

The hottest weather ever felt."
Oldest inhabitants

Fine .showers Tuesday a long-fe- lt

want supplied. - '

.

Mrs. J. A. Hedrick" is recovering
from a severe illness.
' Cdnntry watermelons are plenty

now, and we are all happy.

Mrs. W. II. Barker Is visiting re-

lations in Winston, N. O.

W. S. Blackmer andTR SiHb
have gone to Tennessee on business.

Aft9i Marv Lenoir, of Lenoir, is
visiting Miss Annie C. Smith. "

Mi33 Willie" Howard, of Atlanta,
is the guest of Mrs. T. B. --Beall.

Milk stakes arc all the rage; a
good drink-i-n these hot days.

Mr. It. M. Payne, of WVnston-- , is
pending a few days with Mrs. C.

It. Barker.

Misses Maud Bernhardt '. . and
Annie Crawford have returned from
Lexington. w

C. A. Rice is hauling lumber to
his lots near the depotto build two
new residences.. "

i

Mr. Sides has commenced- - build- -
ing his residence on Fisher, near
Clay streets.

Miss McKinnon, of South Caro-
lina, is spending a vacation with
Miss Minnie Kridcr. ,

Mrs. Dr. Lash and Mis3 Mollie
Murphy left last Thursday for

"
Wal-

nut Cove, Stokes county.

A colored boy by the name, of
Robert - Foard, died on Tuesday
morning from sunstroke, - -

Mrs. Eccles and Miss Yopp, of
Wilmington, are in the tlTuJV the
Suests of Mrs. A W. Watson.

Gone to Misenheinver Springs i

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Steere, Mrs.
McKeever and William Barringer
and family. .

Miss Annie Blackmer has start-- .
ed o n a mountain trip, She wjll
be at Blowing Rock the best part
of the summer.

The match game of bifse ba)l be-twe- en

the Lightf Jots and Sluggers
resulted in the defeat of the latter,
by seven runs.

The Brooklyn Band i3 building
a band room on the corner of Fish-

er and Clay streets. Success to the
boys and to their tooting.

Miss Hattie Mebane returned
home on Saturday last after a pleas-
ant visit of several months to the
family of Mr. Geo. Mebane.

There is a revival at the Trading
Ford (Baptist) church, Rev. Mt
Tuttle officiating, assisted by Roy.
Mr. Gower, of Mocksviilo.

The standipe is rising higher,
but we are promised to hear the
hammering and-beatin- g for several
weeks yet before they get through.

Messrs. J. A. Ramsay and A. D.
Potts have returned from Stanly
county. The survey of the water
pipes for the Parker mine is finish-
ed. "

T. C. McXeely; of Asheville, was
-- in town Monday, shaking hands,
fam has a great raanyffrends here,
who are always very glad to see
him.

Mr. Carson Lingle and family
have moved to town. He' intends

"to keep boarding hose-inrthe-hous-
e

formerly occupied by Mr. D. A.
Ramsay.

The smiling face of Capt.' G. W.
Kirby greeted us last Tuesday.. We,
like all others that kuow him, are
always delighted to see the captain

us. .among - -- -

, There is nothing that pays the
farmer better thanto raise trnck.-W-e

are glad to see plenty of all
kinds of vegetables and fruits
brought into town.

The revival at tue Baptist
chnreh so ably conducted by Rev.
lit. Tnttle, assisted by Rev. J. S.
Dougherty, resultedjn the addition
of three to the church here.

The Hook and Ladder Co? will
hold a" called meeting Wednesday
night. Important business will be
transacted and all members are re-

quested to attend."-- v- - " v

On Sunday last" the change in the
temperature w.a.ssomethingremaxk-able- .

At;4: o'clock the thermome-
ter in thesball of Mai. S. W. Cole's
rcsidencclstood at 98, and 15 mm?

lff4 ft Lrpprfi havinff BDrnnoruvea . ' - cd t a
.ti 1 T i r

op, the riercury weni uown to w.
On Montw in Mr. R-- J.:" Holmes'

tore ne'er the ame circumstances
11 YC2 jT- - '

,4i!aHTrj-T3taintdurl- D the Term, the

BROWN & BIXBY'S

SHOE POLISH,
Ten cents a bottle at

HOB
TORE.

W.LDOUGLAS'
0 &M?f$3jOQ

A 1?SHOE
WAH RANTED

tJ7 " . n a.v ' 1

wST TAH

For Sale by
jVI. S. 03RO W2ST.

SALE OF LAND
AT 1

CHINA GROTCrE.

Ob tiie 1st Day of Sep

I will sell, on the premi
auction, 19 3-- 5 acres of to -3 r s
intrs Ivinz North and Ejt 'of lheLb
eran parsonage, at China Grove, Rowan
connty, N. C. .

The purchaser may choose either of the
following

TERMS :
1st All Cash.
2nd-?rIIa- lf cash, with, mortgage On land

for the remainder. j

3rd All credit, with mortgage on the
tract and other real estate equal in value
to the tract sold. .

33 Sm B. S. BROWN.

Water Works I

Parties desiring to use water will make
earlv atmlications at the Office of the
Company. Connections with the mains
should be made before the water is on.
Services will be put in in . the "orJer of
applications.

The Company have secured a thor
bughly competent plumber and are pre-

pared to do first-clas-s plumbing work of
every kind, including setting 01 cam
tubs, water closets, yard fountains, &c.

Office on Slain St, next door below the
JJoyden House.

E. II-- BUKLIN0A3IE. SupK
Salisbury. N. C, June 6, 1S7. 3Ctf

tri mTniUl i.mlim
PaTS--? 'TO

E krt cold cnwiiVti
tSinetan. IM, rxl ia every cats tt

MleottJk UUii,
Ilackea X. T.CSaeJaaatL

'' rtk LO.
143 For sale by L. E. STEEUE

Plaintiff will apply trtbJCpurt for the
reJiet tlcmauueu m tne compisjnt. v

. .. . .r:. 1 1. A 1. : j.i. .2?.-- S
j 1 1 1 11 uuuvi J uttwv v.m tmJ v

June, 1J5,
J. M. IIORAH,

Cleric Superior Court of liowan Co.

NEW PUENITURE !

TVf A TTBESSES
OF ALL KIKD AT

R. M. DAVIS'

'rata R

ON INNIS STREET."

CASKETS, COFFfXS, BUJU
IAL ROBES, AT

R. M. DAVIS'
UndcrtitMngr KooinK,

; OPENING ON INNIS. ST. ';

CT Jfttrees of all Lied made lo cr
dcr. Old 3Jattreaes Repaired.; TphU
iOtring done. ' , ,

FuTcitnre repaired awl Catlnet work,
done to order. .. 2Zlt


